COMPANY OR ORGANIZATION NAME ____________________________
# COUPONS SOLD -_____________
# Coupons Sold X $5 = __________________

7 FLAGS CAR WASH “HELPING HANDS”
- FUNDRAISER –
Vallejo, Fairfield, Vacaville, Citrus Heights
Background:
7 Flags Car Wash invites your school or non-profit organization to participate in a
“clean” and simple fundraiser that allows you to keep all of the net proceeds by
selling gift certificates for car washes.
How it Works:
7 Flags Car Wash is offering $10 coupons for only $5 apiece. No upfront money is
necessary. 7 Flags Car Wash provides personalized car wash certificates. Each
one is good for a $10 Value at any 7 Flags Car Wash Tunnel locations. Your
organization pays only $5 per certificate and can sell them for any price up to the
current retail value of $10. You keep the profit from all certificates sold.
Program Benefits:
§ Raise large sums of money quickly, with no leftover merchandise that can
spoil or expire. (The certificates do not have an expiration date).
§ You'll be offering a quality product with a well established and respected
company.
§ You'll give your contributors something of real value for their contribution.

Better for the Environment:
The 7 Flags Car Wash "Helping Hands" Program has environmental benefits as
well. Most fund-raiser car washes are held in parking lots, which are not designed to
collect pollutants washed off cars. Pollution generated from parking lot car washes
goes down the city’s storm drains — straight to our rivers and streams. Storm drains
are the drains found in parking lots, along streets, sidewalks and other outdoor
locations and are not connected to the city’s sewer system, but instead are
connected directly to local bodies of water.
At 7 Flags we reclaim, filter and reuse wash water, then dispose of any excess water
into the sewer system where it can be properly treated.
Program Restrictions:
•
•

Gift Certificates may NOT be sold on the premises of any 7 Flags Car
Wash locations.
Gift Certificates may NOT be sold for more than retail value.

How to Get Started:
1. Complete the enclosed form and fax it back to 707-642-2146. Or Contact
Christa@7flagscarwash.com
2. A 7 Flags representative will call you to confirm the details and get you
started.
Payment Options:
1. Pre-sell the gift certificates and collect the money. Then, add the number
of coupons sold, then multiple by $5 and bring a check or cash for that
amount.
2. Bring back the completed sales form plus money collected, to your local 7
Flags location.
3. 7 Flags will contact you within one week to deliver the coupons
For More Information/questions contact:
Corporate Office (707) 642-2143 or Christa@7flagscarwash.com

“HELPING HANDS” FUNDRAISER SIGN UP SHEET
If you would like to participate in the 7 Flags Car Wash coupon sales “Helping Hands”
fundraiser program for your school or non-profit organization, please fill out the below
information. A 7 Flags Car Wash representative will contact you to answer any
questions, and make all the necessary arrangements to get you started raising funds!

YES! _____ Sign us up to participate in the 7 Flags Car Wash “Helping
Hands” Program for the following 7 Flags locations:
__Vacaville __Fairfield __Vallejo ___ Citrus Heights
SCHOOL/GROUP NAME _____________________________
CONTACT NAME __________________________________
EMAIL __________________________________
(Please print clearly!)

PHONE _________________________________
Best time to reach you: AM___Afternoon___Eve___
Approx. start date_____________________________
FAX completed form to Corporate Office
Phone 707 642-2143
FAX 707 642-2146
Or email to Christa@7flagscarwash.com

7 Flags Car Wash Helping Hands
(Purchase Price $5 - value $10 coupons)
Date

Name

Phone Number

Email Address

Address

Total Coupons

# Coupons

Total $

